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The
Gouldsboros

The GOllldsboros
An effort has been made to compile information on Gouldsboro Peninsula and
the waters around it.
This pamphlet is de\signed to help you find
your way and learn the points of inter est.

,yc ar e happy

to welcome you to the

Gouldsboro Penillsula.
Conrad Hanf
President of
Gouldsboro and 'W inter Hal'bor
Improvement Assc.

Winter Harbor

Visitors' Gliide and Directory to

NOYESI!.G.A. STORE

ACADIA NATIONAL PARK

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY
Wes t Gouldsboro

T elephon e 77-14

Through the courtesy of the
GOULDSBORO-WINTER HARB·OR
IMPROVEMENT ASS 'N.
(1 )

WEST GOULDSBORO

(2 )

SOUTH GOULDSBORO

(3)

SUMMER HARBOR

(4 )

GRINDSTONE NECK

(5)

WINTER HARBOR

(6)

AC ADIA NATIONAL PARK

(7)

WONSQUEAK HARBOR

(8)

BIRCH HARBOR

(9)

BUNKER'S HARBOR

(1 0 )

PRO SPECT HARBOR

(11)

COREA

(12 )

GOULDSBORO

ASH'S F ARMST'EAD
TOURISTS ACCOMMODATED
Chicken, Steak and Lobs ter Dinners
West Gouldsboro

Telephone 128-12

C. S. JOHNSON
PLUMBING -

HEATING -

Telephone 77 -13

SHEET METAL
West Gouldsboro

PHILIP TRACY
B·UILDER and BUILDING SUPPLIES
Free Estimates
T elephone 77 -21

West Gouldsboro

CHURCHES
WEST GOULDSBORO-

Pro tes tan t Church
SOUTH GOULDSBORO-

Pro tes tan t Ch urch

PERCY BUNI{ER
BA Y VIEW FARMS Raw -

Pasteurized -

Telephone 24-21

MILK & CREAM
Homogenized
South Gouldsboro

WINTER HARBOR-

Catholic a nd Pro testan t Ch urch es

FRANI{ L. GERRISH

BIRCH HARBOR-

Protestan t Church
P ROSPECT H ARBOR-

Protestan t Church

COLD DRINKS
CANDY

TOBACCO
GROCERIES

South Gouldsboro

WINTER HARBOR
AGENCY
Ea.rl E. Tracy

Earl E, Tracy, J r,

INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE
T e lephon e 54- 4

Vista Across Fl'enchman's Bay

South Goulds boro

THE F H. SNOW
CANNING CORP
-

The Goulds boro Peninsula is like a n ecklace
han ging from th e main land , a nd th e t owns alon g
its sh or es are th e jewels. The tr a veler is first
aware of th e beau ty in store for him, at Sullivan ,
12 m iles east of Ellswor th on Rou te l. Her e,
across eight miles of island - dotted Fre n chman 's
Bay is th e dra ma tic vista in th e s ou thwes t of
Moun t Deser t Island with its ten-mile-long ra n ge
of m oun tains rising from the s ea, looking more
l: ke sl umber ing sea m onsters than a chain of
hms . The traveler catch es frequen t glimpses of
t his vista as h e drives seven miles fa r th er toward
Gouldsb oro P enins ula, th e eastern a rm of
Fre n chm an 's Bay.
Turnin g righ t at Rou te 186 th e tr a veler begins
h is trip aroun d the Penins ula in th e communi tyof WEIST GOULDSBORO , th e first gem on th e
neckla ce. This is a hills id e viHage wh ere, in a
'p',a rrow valley, J on es Cove, on e small arm of
Frenchman 's Bay, points across th e high way to
J on es Pond wh ere t h ere are tro ut a nd bass.
At th e t op of th e next hill th e traveler leaves
West Goulds boro, a nd after winding through th e
woods, h e com es ou t in SOUTH GOULDSBORO
on a ridge runn ing paralleI with th e shore. F rom
h ere ther e is an unobstruc ted view of th e islands
in the bay. It is h ere people come. to watch the
endless variet y of s unsets, a nd where th e r esidents re member from on e outstanding burs t of
glory to th e n ext. Here t h e t ra veler m ay digress,
by taking a sh ar p right-hand turn , and make a
>tour of ins pection th r ough Snow's Canning F actory on th e sh ore.

-

Packers of -

SNOW'S QUALITY PRODUCTS
Snow's and Winter Harbo r
SARDINES

CAPT
EVERETT COLEWELL
LOBSTERS -

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

GASOLINE, OIL lLnd FISHERMEN'S SUPPLIES
Telephone 86 -12

South Goulds boro

H. W. HOOPER
CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS
MASON WORK
Telephone 58- 3

South Goulds boro

-

Grindstone Point from Aca dia Na t 'l P ark

GRINDSTONE INN
Back on R ou te 186, the traveler taking th e
Shore R oad will drop t o th e wa ter's edge a t
SUMMER HAlRBOR, wh ere wi·ndin g roads will
lead him th ro ugh dens e, fragrant fores ts to climb
ano th er Gouldsboro Hill.

On FRENCHMAN'S BAY Opposite BAR HARBOR
Moder ate Amer ican Pla n R a t es - Golf, Fishing,
Boating, Outdoor Salt Water Pool - R egular
B·oat Ser vice to Bar Harbor - Churches within
wa.lking dist a n ce of the Inn.
'I'elephone 80
Winter Harbor

In a break in th e woods wi th a more sou therly
view of Mount Desert Islan d, is th e tiny commu ni ty of GERRISHVILLE on th e outskirts of Winte r Har bor.
At th e next r ight-h and turn is GRINDSTONE
NECK, a tashiona ble s umm er colony, bordering
the town of Wint er Har bor. This mile-an d -ahalf-long l1eck of land is like an emerald on th e
necklace, with its carefully t ended golf cours e
stretch ing fro m sh ore t o sh ore, with th e wellgroom ed lawns of th e co ttages on both sides of
th e oval drive a t the crest, an d th e dense fir
woods on t h e seaward h alf of th e neck. At th e
high est par t of th e cres t is t he well -known
Gnnds tone Inn .
A drive t o the wes tern shore brings th e traveler clos e to th e islands r unning nor th and
sou th. Th ey are J or dan; I ronbo und, wIth its
gleaming palisa des; tiny Crow; Fla t, where
clams abo un d ; Heron ; Spectacle, wi th its cottage hom e ; and mile-long Tur tle, wi th Egg R ock
Ligh th ouse in the cen ter of the bay. Boa t races
ca.n be seen from Grindst one P oint, wh ere, on
storm y days, h eavy seas break alon g th e r ugged
sh ores. At tim es th ere can be seen off the western shore of Ned Island opposi te, the phenomenon of a s ea br eaking over a s ubmerged ledge ,
midst an o th erwise calm s tre tch of wa ter. This

FRENCHMAN'S BAY

LOD'GE
Tennis -

ON GRINDSTO NE NECK
Am erican Plan Ra t es
Golf - Swimming - Hiking Winter Ha rbor, Ma ine
T elephone 3

F ishin g

rite Acadian .codgc .
Sun set View from Sehoodic P eninsula

i~ R oaring Bull. F rom th e church a t the cross roads a drive to the eas tern shore of th e n eck
brings one to the Yach t Club , which welcomes
visitors from r ecognize d clubs, and to the salt
wa ter swim m in g pool.

WINTER HARBOR
Win ter Har bor, with a populat ion of 500 is the
larges t community on Gouldsboro P en insula.
Beau tifully sit uated on a rise of lan d a gains t a
backdrop of dense woods, th e t own appears to
preside at th e h ead of a two-m ile sound wi th
Win t er Har bor and its th ree coves - Sand Cove,
I nner Har bor an d Henry Cove-pressin g in t o th e
village.
On Main Stree t, which runs th ro ugh th e town
from wes t to eas t, the tra veler will find s tores, a n
Ar t Gallery, garages, places for ligh t lun ches and
signs direc ting h im to overnigh t accommoda tions .
The traveler should turn down Harbor R oad a t
th e fo un tain and vis i t th e town whar f on I nner
Harbor. Opposite, spr uce clad Har bor P oin t provides a beau tiful backgroun d and a n a t ural wind break for more th an a score of lobst er fishin g
boa ts which bring th eir ca tches to th e lobs ter
dealer in th e whi te scow.
ACADIA NATIONAL PARK
The la r gest an d th e fi n est gem of all hangs
from th e cen ter of th e necklace, Acadia Na tional
Pa r k with 2080 acres and a shore drive of 7.2
m iles. The a ppr oach is a t th e eastern edge of
Win ter Harbor th ro ugh one - an d-a-haJf miles of
woodland wh er e a rustic bridge and pink crushed Cadillac granite roads mark th e en t rance to

THE TRACY HOUSE
GUEST S
Telephone 5

Winter Harbor

VACATIONS UN-LTD
MAIN-STAY LODGE
Telephone 14

Winter Harbor, Maine

HAMMOND BROS .
GARAGE
TEXACO GAS and OIL Telephone 54-21

RANGE FUEL OIL
South Gouldsboro

ALVIN Ro WHITTEN
ROAD and DRIVEWAY
R EPAIR and CONSTRUCTION
Gravel - Sand - Loam - Gen eral Truckin g
Winter Harbor
T elephone 83

w

~,<~ l: gg R¢ck
!} <y.~

-+

WINT'E R HARBOR
SERVICE
GENERAL SERVICE STATION and FUEL OILS
Electrical and Heating Appliances
Auto Accessories with Garage Connected
Winter Harbor

Telephone 48

ljou are invited to ViJit
Mark and Ned Islands and Grindstone Poin t

the ART GALLERY

th e park. The drive is gen erally cl ose to th e sea
wh ere parking areas are provid ed for t h ose who
wish to picnic, climb th e pink cliffs and enjoy
the views.

and GIF1' SHOP

From the western sid e of the park, bordering'
t h e sound , there is a view of th e Moun t Deser t
Mountains rising a bove th e islands of Ned a:;d
Mark where Win ter Har bor Ligh thouse stan ds a t
th e entran ce to th e h ar bor . A sh ort dis tance
fro m Lh e s hor e, there is a sm all gravel turn-ou t
and a trail leading to th e Raven 's Nest wh ere
t h e pounding seas h a ve carved a ragged "W"
in to th e perpendicul a r cliffs.
The waters of the sound are linked to two
quiet coves by a s hor t rid e through th e woods of
a promon tory, wh ere a t twiligh t deer may be
seen feeding at th e roadside. When th e traveler
reach es th e coves he will probably find a fam ily
of sea-ducks feeding, or a rare blue h eron s triding
ca u tio usly th ro ugh the tall marsh grasses. It is
h ere th a t th e traveler will want to make a lefthand t urn , drive well with in the woods, take a
winding road to a beau tiful rock h eadland 400
fee t high called Scho odic Moun tain , and see th e
magnificent views into th e Bay of Fundy east- ·
war d and westward- views so itltima te of th e
F renchman's Bay island th at h e will feel h e has
only to lean over a li ttle to to uch them.
Returning to th e cove , one con tinues on road
buil t across th e marsh leading to Big Moose Island. Here, on the east side of the island , the
gates of Sch oo dic R adio Station face a cove,

.-
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PAINTINGS OF ltiAINE
-

by -

SANDRA JAMES and SYD BROWNE
Winter Harbor, Me.

LLOYD F CLARI(
.,'

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Confectionary - Groceries - Meats - Ladies
Wear - School Supplies - Dry Goods
Winter Harbor

A. R. HALLOWELL
BARBER SHOP Telephone 84-3

BILLIARDS
Winter Harbor

where in a storm, great seas race in , piling
beach rock high er and higher an~ crashing
against th e opposite shores of bleak a nd barren
Li ttle Moose Island . Driving on th ro ugh a cut in
th e rocks , the traveler will see mingly burst ou t
onto Schoodic Poin t which ju ts far ther in to th e
open sea th an any other poin t of rock on our
eas tern coast. Here, on a terrace d parking area,
with th e sea below often sending geysers of spray
40 fee t in to the air , th e travele r can eat his
luncheon and enjoy th e feel of open ocean a nd
the clean fragrant air. There is no more rom a n tic pas time than , on clear nigh ts, coun tin g
off th e ligh tho uses visible from th e poin t-like
Moun t Desert Rock far to sea, th e slowly puls in g
red ligh t of Grea t Duck Islan d and th e revolvin g
whi te ligh t of Baker's Island.
To contin ue through the par k, w~ ask th e
traveler to re trace his tracks a nd , a short distance beyond t he S.choodic Radio S ta tion , t urn
eas tward . Af ter passing wea thered fis h h ouses
on Li ttle Moose Island , th e traveler will come to
Blueberry Hill , an op en field below The Anvil ,
which is an excellen t place for building fires tu
cook his lunch eon . Across a char. nel is Schoodic
Island , a nd on t he horizon , P eti t Ma n an Ligh thouse. A gradual descent from Blu eberry Hill
carries the traveler between Rolland Is la nd ,
visible th ro ugh t he shady poin ts, and th e hillside covered with maple, birch , cedar and spruce
trees. In leaving the park one sees seve ral clear
illus tra tio:ls of Maine 's fam ed rocky coas t, wh ere
beach es have been h ammer ed from th e cliffs
by th e pounding seas.

MORTON L. TORREY
LIVE LOBSTERS-Wholesale and Retail
FISHERMEN'S SUPPLIES
GASOLINE and OIL
Telephone 114

Winter Harbor

ANDREW C. HANF
PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTOR
Gas and Electrical Appliances
Mobil-Flame Bottled Gas
Telephone 115

Winter Harbor

A. B. WHITEHOUSE & SON
GROCERIES - MEATS - FRESH FISH
FRUITS and VEGETAB·LES
Paints -

Hardware -

Marine Fittings

Electrical Appliances
Winter Harbor
Phone 39

WiONSQUEAK HARBOR

SERENE COTIAGE

Suddenly th e traveler will find himself on
th e shores of pic turesque Wonsqueak Har bor ,
th e smallest of a series of three h a rbors, where
th e pink rocks have deepened to a red and where
the wa ters are so narrow the lobs ter fishing boats
are moore d one behind th e oth er .

BY THE SEA

-

LODGING WEEKLY BY RESERVATION ONLY
C. M. Pendleton
Telephone 40

Winter Harbor

.'

SCHOODIC CABINS
HEATED SINGLE and DOUBLE CABINS
Day aud Week -

Light Hous ekee'p mg Facilities

Cold Runnin g Water -

Flushes
Winter Harbor

Telephone 28-4

w

GE NERAL STORE
Birch Harbor

Acadia Nat'l Park from Grindstone Point

There is a legend about this harbor, Trad ition says an I ndian brave became jealous of his
squaw, took her out in his canoe and threw h er
overboard. She gave one screech and he h eld
her head under water until sh e drowned, F orm er ly the creek was named "On e Screech."
Spruce P oint separates Wonsqueak from
BUNKER'S HARBOR, where t h e vivid pink granite shore contrastmg with th e dark ,g reen fir trees
invites th e color cam era. Here travelers can enjoy a feas t of boiled lobsters while si tting on th e
lovely shores.
P assing at th e back of anoth er dramatic poin t
edged with cabins, th e traveler will come ou t beside BrRCH HARBOR, the third and largest in
the series, He will drive al-ong irregular tapering
shores edged with open fields and country and
t urn eastward into Route 186, which passes t he
head of the harbor .
From the top of the hill there is a drama tic
view below of PROSPECT HARiBOR, where across
dts wide entrance the ruby red ligh t of Prospec t
Harbor Lighthouse flashes nigh tly . Below is Stinson 's Sardine Fac to ry, F or two miles along' th e
western shore of t he harbor , where many lobster
fishing boats are moored, one motors by the
stores, the lobs,ter dealers, residences, a white
New En gland ch urch , th e Village Library an d the
communi ty hall.

C. & L. B. SCHULTZ

R. M. MOORE
CABINS and GENERAL STORE
Prospect Harbor
Telephone 502

L. S. RAY
GENERAL STORE
Prospect Harbor
T e lephone 78-11

HERBERT YOUNG
GROCERIES -

MEAT

Telephone 1006 -11

Corea

V. M. TUTTLE
SOCONY GAS and OIL
R efr es hments - General Merchandise
Goulds boro

MYRON CROWLEY
LOBSTERS Telephone 116-3
OIl

RETAIL

WHOLESALE
Corea

J.

L.

GRO CERIES -

TRACY
MEATS -

FRUITS

VEGETABLES-MEN'S CLOTHING DRY GOODS
Phone 84- 2

Winter Harbor

YOUNG'S GARAGE
Corea

Leaving Route 186 at th e Village Postoffice
a n d foll owing along th e edge of th e wa ter one
crosses over th e east er n a rm of Prospect Har bor
an d comes to th e eastern most a rm of Goulds boro Penin sula. COREA lies across two miles of
heath on the seaward end of its own penins ula .
This lobst er fishing village is crowded O;'l,to th e
pink sh ores of a deep secure h a r bor with a narrow en trance. Ju ttin g in to the boat- filled harbor
are picturesque fish h ouses a nd th eir wh a rves
covered with lobster fishing gear , and pounds
wh ere lo bsters can be purch ased . It is said th a t
all m en but one in Co rea earn th eir livin g doing
som ethin g in con n ection with the lobst er busin ess.
Returning to Pros pect Ha rbor a n d Route 186
t h e traveler , n ow h eadin g in a north erly direc,tion , will soon be leaving th e Goulds boro P enins ula over a woodla nd road. Here for only on e
of five m iles, h e can see Goulds boro Bay bordering its eastern sh ores. At th e end is th e commu n ity of GOULDSBORO , wh ere in th e last ho use
on th e left, before making th e t urn on to Route 1,
,th e first of th e Gouldsboro T own Meetin gs was
h eld in th e home of Thomas Gub tail. Now in
th e vill age of Gouldsboro, wh ere Route 186 joins
Rou te 1· a nd con tinues eastward th ro ugh th e
commun ity of Gouldsboro, th e traveler leaves th e
neckl ace a nd goes on to S te uben , Milbridge and
poin ts east.

ESSO PRODUCT S and ACCESSORIES
Telephone 127-2
Gouldsboro

HUGH MACI(AY
LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIALS
T elephone 45-4

Winter Harbor

HAMBURGER HILL
LIGHT LUNCHES -

HOME COOKING

T elephone 87-3

Winter Harbo r

OCEAN VIEW COTIAGE
GUESTS
Mrs . L. E. Sargent
Telephone 45-3

Winter Harbor

EAST COAST SHOP
HANDICRAFTS -

GIFTS -

TOYS -

BOOKS

Winter Harbor

T'H E ARGO INN
TOURISTS ACCOMMODATED
Day or Week - Home Cooking
T elephone 75-2
Winter Harbor

Things To'Do
on Suhoodiu Peninsula
(1 )

SWIMMING -

Salt water or fresh water .

(2)

GOLF -

(3)

TENNIS able .

(5)

HIKING -

(5)

FISHING - Deep sea, streams and ponds.
Trout, bass, salmon, cod, haddock a nd
pollock.

(6)

PICNlCS -

(7)

HUNTING - Deer during season. Pheasan t
and partridge during season . S.ea birds
and ducks in season .

9 hole golf course .
Single and double courts a vail-

In Acadia National Park.

Acadia Na tional Park .

ROBBINS'
GENERAL ST'O RE
TEXACO PRODUCTS and ACCESSORIES
Beer and Ale
Telephone 127-3

Gouldsboro

Acadia Nat'. Park

The Raven's Nest

=

